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COVID Update, Hotel and Travel Accommodations

Like all of you, we at AMUN are closely watching the COVID-19 pandemic (including the state of

variants, vaccinations and public health recommendations) and are wondering what it will mean for

fall conferences. We know many of you are in schools that may have more restrictive travel policies

this fall. We are also committed to the safety of our staff and participants. We have many of the

same questions you do. As of now, we are planning to hold an in-person Conference in November.

As we have more information about what that will look like and we make decisions, we will be in

touch. We are also planning to host two virtual simulations (GA Plenary and the Commission for

Population and Development) as part of the Conference. This option will enable participation by

individuals or groups that cannot travel. More information about participating in the virtual

simulation will be forthcoming. We know this fall has brought a lot of stress, anxiety, and

uncertainty — we appreciate all you are doing to keep your students involved in Model UN and to

respond to difficult demands from your schools and universities. We are eager to see you all again

in November!

In this email you’ll find information about viewing your invoice, making hotel reservations, travel,

and logistics. We want to give you as much time as possible to make your travel and lodging

arrangements; this newsletter should cover just about everything you need to know.

Reminders When Making Hotel Reservations

The following are a few reminders on making hotel reservations:

● Each delegation is responsible for making hotel reservations for their group.

● Make your reservations as early as possible; the number of rooms we can reserve at our

Conference hotel are limited. Your hotel reservations are due by 16 October.

● We strongly encourage you to use the reservation forms, found in the following sections and

on our website, when making reservations. These forms have been designed specifically with

the AMUN Conference in mind.

● If you elect to make reservations by phone, be certain to tell them you’re with the American

Model United Nations group to receive our negotiated hotel rates.

● The hotels need to know who is in each room, so make sure you have a best guess for your

final attendees before making reservations, or your check-in time may be longer. You can

update the room list before arrival.

● After the reservation deadline of 16 October, the hotels are free to release any

https://www.amun.org/hotel/


AMUN-held rooms to the public; those rooms will become reserved on a first-come,

first-served basis and may not be available at the negotiated rates.

● Friday and Saturday nights of the Conference have limited room availability at our

Conference hotel due to another, unassociated conference held immediately before our own.

AMUN’s Conference Hotel —  Sheraton Grand Chicago

AMUN returns to our favorite conference venue for 2021, the Sheraton Grand Chicago.

Reservations can be made online via the Sheraton reservations form linked from our website. This

form allows you to directly interact with the on-site liaison for our group, who may expedite the

reservation process for your group. Instructions are included on the form. You may make

reservations by calling the national reservations line at 312.464.1000. Ask for the Reservations

Department. To ensure our favorable rates, you must tell them that you are with the American

Model United Nations group.

Hotel Address 301 East North Water Street

Chicago, IL

60611

Cost Per Room $146/Night plus taxes

Hotel Phone Number 312.464.1000

View Your Invoice Online

AMUN has made your invoice available online for review and printing whenever is convenient and

as often as needed. Please take a moment to review your invoice now. Doing so will save your group

time and effort later and expedite your registration at Conference registration by ensuring that all

credits have been received and properly entered. Please email the Executive Office at

mail@amun.org if you have any questions regarding your invoice or the status of your account.

Additionally, we urge each delegation to take the time to review the committee report for their

country or countries. The committee report confirms each simulation on which the country is

seated. Taking the time now to confirm your committee assignments will prevent issues, such as

representatives preparing for simulations on which the country is not seated, or failing to have a

representative prepared to sit on a committee where the country is seated and a representative is

required.

You may access this report and your invoice online, located under the “Our Conference” tab at

www.amun.org, and by choosing “Reports for Registered Schools” under the FA/PR menu. You

will access your reports using the email address to which this communication was

sent.

http://www.sheratonchicago.com/
https://www.amun.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/AMUN-Reservation-Form-2021.xlsx
https://whittje-dot-yamm-track.appspot.com/Redirect?ukey=1P6iimtMtEiJaGD1X8hMFY2f73SF_Spi6BL7YQYD1ujA-0&key=YAMMID-47352994&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amun.org%2Fhotel%2F
https://www.amun.org/school-invoices
mailto:mail@amun.org
https://www.amun.org/delegation-report
https://www.amun.org/school-reports/


Getting to the Conference Venue

After you’ve made your reservations, it’s never too early to start thinking about how you’ll get to

beautiful downtown Chicago.

Flying in to O’Hare International Airport or Midway International Airport

Chicago has two major international airports, O’Hare International Airport (ORD) and Midway

International Airport (MDW). AMUN does not recommend travelling through one airport over

another, so choose whichever airport makes the most sense to your group. You have a couple of

options for getting from either airport to the Sheraton.

● Reserve an Airport Express Shuttle from O’Hare or Midway to bring you directly to the hotel.

● For O’Hare arrivals, take the CTA Blue Line Train downtown [Map]. CTA transit times can

take 45 minutes to an hour. You will need to walk or take a taxi from the CTA Station at Clark

& Lake to the hotel, about 0.9 miles.

● For Midway arrivals, take the CTA Orange Line Train downtown [Map]. CTA transit times

can take 45 minutes to an hour. You will need to walk or take a taxi from the Clark & Lake

CTA Station to the hotel, about 0.9 miles.

● You can also take a taxi from either airport directly to the hotel. These trips will cost you

$40-55 from O’Hare and $40-55 from Midway.

Driving to Conference?

Parking in Chicago can be expensive. The Sheraton Grand Chicago charges $63 a day to park in its

first-come, first-served spaces. The next closest parking location is an Ogden Plaza Parking which is

cheaper but does require advance reservation for your parking space. A list of other parking options

can be found on our website.

Arriving by Amtrak Train?

Make sure your train’s final arrival destination is the Chicago Union Station and then either walk or

take a taxi from the Union Station to the Conference Hotels (approximately 1.7 miles). Taxis from

Union Station will run around $10-20 depending on time of arrival.

Contribute to the AMUN Accords!

The AMUN Accords is written, edited and published entirely by volunteers who want to improve

the state of Model UN nationwide. To that end, we’re looking for contributing authors for the blog.

If you’re interested in sharing your experiences or best practices for Model UN or writing about any

of our suggested/requested topics, please let us know by emailing accords@amun.org.

Questions, Comments or Concerns?

https://www.flychicago.com/ohare/home/pages/default.aspx
https://www.flychicago.com/midway/home/pages/default.aspx
https://www.flychicago.com/midway/home/pages/default.aspx
http://www.transitchicago.com/blueline/
https://www.transitchicago.com/assets/1/6/rail-tt_blue.pdf
http://www.transitchicago.com/orangeline/
https://www.transitchicago.com/assets/1/6/rail-tt_orange.pdf
http://www.ogdenplazaselfpark.com
http://www.ogdenplazaselfpark.com/hotel-parking/sheraton-grand-chicago/
https://www.amun.org/uploads/Parking.pdf
https://www.amun.org/submission-guidelines
mailto:accords@amun.org


If you have any questions about this email, please contact us directly at mail@amun.org and we will

be happy to help. As always, if you are no longer the primary contact for your school’s Model UN

club or class, please contact us at mail@amun.org with updated contact information or fill out our

Change of Address/Contact form online.

Good Luck on Your Preparations,

Dr. Alexandra Middlewood Shannon L. Dunn

2021 Secretary-General AMUN Executive Director

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter for Conference updates and
United Nations news and content.
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